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BUlin-. Pa.rlt sua ? 
Edltarl.ol. Padt 61572 ) ~WS PHON&:S 
NEWS 
\'OL. X\' WORCESTER MA~S .\PRTt. !!~ 1~4 
= I 
PRACTICE GAME RESULTS IN VICTORY RELAY TEAM 
FOR COAL HEAVERS TO TAKE TRIP 
Cold Weather Prevails 
SHARPE AND WILSON STAR 
0 0 .. .. 
0 I 0 0 
0 0 0 
I 0 
0 2 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 2 
C\)t\1\fl·ttd \\>tlh c.ue Rt'III§C'I' drt)'\'e OUl 
a noc hl1 <"h.,.. tu Lh~ n~hl field fuut 
hne <~nd '""'"' thtt"~ b.u~ II<- wultt 
ha\·t "'tn-t .. hefi it IIllO a htlflltr but 
..... ~ ~ L to ti .. J~d Tbu; twat $('Of 
PARADE CO?lfMIITEE MEETS 
Snphs Plan 10 Make It Tech [\enl 
td lh'IOf't ~nd ~ht'::. l..;lnco brou~ht Tht Sophomore l~tlldt ~ormnll kc. 
R·- on from thml on n n>ller to appointed n:n:nl.l) by f'l'l'l<odent .\ IJ 
<!>on Lc Clue nnd o:on.Uun~: nf llowanl B 
R>d:t hdd.r Envrr pulled a thriller Smith. I.OC>n P GaU<'h<r. CtthnNit ,\ 
~<ben ·-.at,·h·n~ " Ieong 11>• in rl!lht fiold Biuner. Erntl« P Wood, floword B 
Thr boll. hll by ll t111,-in._ tru~elled Thompoon. tutd SMrmun ~L Hall. met 
blllh ;ut(! far uut onto rigln ficld clCR TucOd"Y evoning in !.he \'. ~1. C A 
~~ r.h• wb1te hot" Eo~ ICIJ'Ie<l kilio- room• and elc<wi Uow;~rd B Snur.h 
urth· ilill r tht .sp~~. n:.och~ up h1.'1 c.haJrman Thl'l p;t;rt.tde commf-ucc 
do"ed hund olrl<l n<>nchol~nUy Allow 1s to pre~nt tho plan.• for • I':Jn&d<. 
«< tlw I••D u (all •nto " Thb eAtcl> .uruw to !.hut wb1rh wa.. h•ld the 
i!r<ft]<,l tu arcn"" tho 1rr <>I Je"" llur· night ~fore ~~~moMAI D.ay !art vur 
~•u t:~ther thAn pn~i.to lor Eayrs. by tbe cb.r" ol 1926. to tho nth•r thn.e 
When Reinhardt .. -..nt in '" the cl•- for theor considernUan ond 
fourth. he ""'-""d Bnackeu and ll"' udopti011 It is hoped lw the rommit 
f"'artb\· in a rov.· $harpe ha sn!l'ly tte. that thr -.-:hole l'Oflt.ge •·ill p;aTttca 
to ;e-ft .. but R~r thre_~· Bmckeu ou&. p:tt~ 111 this proposed pnr;ldc tba 
•t thir.l li<Uty Sbta hu<ll;lc<l Wil •pring and mAiu: It an annW>l "T<dl 
lard'• tmundor ond T«h h.1d tho Parade" 
ha.-.. cbu(a,d r.vlgrom popped • II!• 
ll'hoeh r.c• tliJOil;- tAUJ:ht rAider h<>w I SOMJITHII'Q TO R~MUillER 
"'""' drew " I''"'' Alltl lle<"artb,· <TV'_.. 
M t~ rublYr for Tech·, ltid<e -.;coe'f: rOvr.the:wd by a_ chauffeur 
In the liftb lmme Ted> again ..,,. lie Are ~ou quote eomforuhl•. 
"<I the !lack.. llet\uliife :md SrJU:k· !tar' 
','t ~t on with cleAn .an~ lie-. ~be Yu dO\.-*t' 
f-<ltth\· ~nned. -mnldns; two out Hr. The t'u.~hions art!- coay ant! 
Sharpe: d.ro-. n ho\ one btf'Oeea tlurd ,.,ft? 
and thlln fn~ a. ck01.n hn \\"''h :\IC'Io She- Y~ darting 
Aumr._ on t.him Brackett on """"nd.J lic Y.,u don't fc<!l any jolts? 
•nd ::<harpe on :first. Willard t'Ould :-be S"o, my Gwn 
""
11 t<"-'< \~ haU with foul tiJl<. of 1 U• And wr~ is no drnuJ:}It on 
•lb.b ho ll.t ahcoul si.,, before finallY \'<'Ur hack' 
ttuvinlt tho <phere clean!\· f<>T the She l'o. nn· .-v~ orn> 
l.bini OUt ne Tb<.n chan~· .cats ,.;n, -
TO PENN 
Will Race Renssel3er 
To date lOO ddtrrrnt m,..lltuhutt• 
.--n(t over 1.aoo indtv1duab ba'-~ fi1Nt 
··nrr\· blanb. and inrfkntm·n• a:rc Lhou 
thL~ mrct will .-u-rp:n'-s aU othet1 in 
mnJ,.'1Utudt 
SENlOR CLASS PERMANENT 
OFFICERS 
President , T. W. Berry: Sewnd Elee-
lion Apri128 
Tltmnu Wnpoe lkrn· "f Spnn~li•l•l 
llnu.. was eJected pcrmMe-nt pre_•,~n• 
of tho c!J>g of um At tbc Seni•>r •~« 
tiona TucOciAy noon. Ellerv fl 11·~ 
gins or ()mnge., Mus. Wa.-5. eterted ,.i~ 
prdident Both oi t.best. mm. arc 
tbree.lcu~r mtn and ""'m~<a or th• 
Se:na6r bOnOI'At}' eoat:ty. Sk:uU .. and at 
ill indeed 6.1ting that such mon heR<! 
the ~nior cla.u-. The. otlic.H of taccr('-
ta.n- •nd ueasu~r mu"1 bro derirfed .at 
another tkcunn A." the n~ry rna· 
JOflty ..,a, nut rt'"(t!.J:\·ed, bv the candi· 
dates lor the<• rwo offiQe" Tbe t:~~nrli· 
tbtes for <ecr<tn.ry are John ~ St,..if< 
ol Wan:e•ur Mu.•- and llel~t< « 
JohnliOn olll:tneh .. ter, :'<. B lhOK !<or 
t "'oruro.r are Linn<' I 0 Lunt!J.'t<tt ol 
R_.ford. R I . ""<! Stanton B 
11ow•rd of Biddeford. lt..one. T1te 
elrel on •nil ~ b<.hl Apnl 2\ltb nt noon 
rw"Y! Ptlrt!nt Whln. ic- wnrrymg 
""" r'IU\" <.! n .. \\'ill~ I ...... , ju.tt W<'n<lerin!l how 
ma:nv le-n )'CI\I J!;OlU JJUU otl Jt ~ti 
pode. to mAIO: h•m limp 
No r. 
INTERCLASS TRACK MEET DISCLOSES 
NEW MATERIAL 
Sophomon>S in Lend 
KELLY SlfOWS PROMISE 
TECH COUNCIL MEETING STUDENT FRIENDSHlP FUND 
Assembliell and Vacarion System Dis· Money (rum Carnival Givt!n lor Fund; 
cussed E~eryone t!rged 10 llelp 
Thr T<:<·h t'~>undl hdd n m•eton~ on Mh•t of 11·· ""''" doubtJoA he.rd 
the: f::~rulw rumnt '-1ufltL4v (t,r t~ pur mol'l' ur Jl"!'>s all()UI th.. Eur"'1~.an i'il\1 
J>• ·r u( chx""lb l ll\.1 th~ ptl)p<l'lf:fl \. dt:rH~o" -'Od plh:.bt Ill tbe JUt' •fit tnrh: 
r:lt .-m ~llou\ .. ~ nnd ft•r Nn~d~nn~ M;ln\ nppc-ttl:l fur bt-l, .. h4\'l: J:onr «•UJ 
lhc f1UrS'ttt,IJ qf -o dl1ii"'tlttnu.ution ••f I ~u CWC!I' lh,. wurfr1 Car ani and .,udetttiJ 
A .. ~eml•llu I Jn mctrt furtunatc t:O\IOtriea are lxina 
The ttport of dle ~omrntlt.t~ c.'t-'11· ure.ed to hdp tht~r hr(lthcrs an ttmJhl~ 
duc:bn~t the $t-urJtnt can\'0\'li'C on tbt Jlhut,• uk why .-c Jht.tUld bc:Jp t1U!'m~ 
''I&.('"Ddon quesl1Uu was rrad_ and u 
Lh. \ ~ wa...c decidedl . {n ro,·hr 0( P.."Htkul.uty Uu~ Cerm:.n a:-turkntc.. ~ "' .-.ed baJJ > ml 1 · Cbri.•t oaJd, "II yO\lr •n"my hunxrr ~or"~'1'1l K:i b~ aG~n).~~-ru~dlff'efl h1m."' ;and wluu. better wny of 
.. g , . J dou:ag l,...y W1th wor fll«: batrctl, 
E It Ste,..,. WAf •I'P<Hntc<l b'' I ,...,,jt:'llousy and ,.,., !s the.-.. thon "'pin 
rlcnl OilnttliOn 'P pre~nt t.h~ math·r the fr-iendship of tht ''c:tut.h of Europr. 
tn the (ocuhv for t'OI\.~Jdr.rAUQl'l who 100-n will M lhf' k-Aiif"rr 
Tlu! """'''"unn <>I Sc=tary E 11 
Jli~'ll'' vM n:-.ad aml ICt"e.pted.. :and 
l'nof llarr" R""' •.a• cle<-tc<l hy a 
un.nnJtti.c:)tU '-'VlC tn fill the \>tlC'n.,-,· 
C"tt'" tct1 by th1J ruigoAllon 
D.t.R.K PROSPECTS 
Thrtnl~rb LhC' s:erl~nan.• wppon. tti'"tt' 
«> the Tteh Caml\·#1!1, r.ht "V" wa• 
enab~d to make • aub<tAnual rontn· 
bution to thlt fund The net'd hQW· 
e•'fr is Car from htjnc """'· •nd th< 
auociahon will B!adh· for••Hd any 
furthd- «1ntribution1 of llli'H\CV duth 
Thi< filtered throuJih • t'l'llck on "itng or hooks that vou cnte t<l ~;i•·c 
~utbcrn paul r•xnn oor. night· 
""S..'· tvf').:a tn-·n'h. ll\Rn! .1\.aJu"t Th~ old r,fotbe..• 1b.as. Yl,)l..l .ate abnu1 
• II 1 h > 1)( • • II 'IX* tO d.-rd woU he m,.L ~<<l«>m• "' a 
)0-4 P .,. onest "' yo • ltudent in Eurupo Hrlp 10 mnk• 
,\b krt<>w• "'""' c;>tri• J\Jt dQnO rleAlt one has•~· by making il ~"'"'iblc 10 
yo\1?.-;o tontlnue hi tudf~ 
.. Uv\'tt ,.ou ~d .. Ftnil'?,. 
·~o ""-hat bt it.?" 
"Oh. tt"s the ]3!ll wore\ 10 bookJ-
f'..ontributor.>n< WlU be IIO'tefully r .. 
cdvtd :lot fbt- V'' rttr~mli Th(' JOOnt"T 
t the ~tu:r 
s~ttlrcl s:~vt 
TECH NEWS Pu-"''or)' Tu...Uy of the C..lle&e Y=r by 
Tilt Tech !fews AaoclaiJon ot &M WorC41StW PolJ&eclmlc lllnlluie 
NEWS EDITOR 
S.gurd R. W<ncbn. ~ 
EDITOR-IN.CRl£1' 
Ch.u~ c. Smith. ~ 
:.IASAGI~C EDITOR 
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SECRETARY 
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JO:•nOR EDITORS 
ATHLETIC EDITOR 
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Rsymond C. Conru>~y. "20 Frank T jubnson. '211 Paul S. Otis, '26 
Donald G D~ng. '26 Wint.hrop S ll~Aton '20 Ho,.•ard B Smnb "26 
BUSINESS ~tANAGER 
Ru""CII H Webster, '25 
ADVERTISING .\IANAGER SlTBSCRIP'I'tOS llASAGER 
Ktnnelh R. Arcllibald. "26 Shl!f'lll&J> M. Hall. "26 
C. H Fou. '27 
H M'orriaon. '27 
REPORTERS 
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A B LeCierr. "211 
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Sub!Cript:on pu year, U 00, sm~.-te copies. $.07 Make all cllecb par· 
llble to Buainest ManojtU. E~tecr«< "'' oecond cl,... matter, Sepuomber 
2t 1910. al 0.. pol't(lffiee in \V orcester, !dJw.. under the A"' ol )l o,..,h 
3. l87ll 
THE llEPFERSAX PRESS 
Spenaor lliu 
OUR CAMPUS 
One or &he outsUI.nding gtorit:s u£ our AmeritM cotte~:es b tht CO~ItO 
campus T~ ttr}. word. ··campu, .. ~ ttl w~ a btottut)• c;pot of na,. 
turc. • '"'bhmc and t.rothuonal bit or grQund with wlueh """ •• , .. Q,, .. ,..,d the 
memotltl! ot RrMI tnm "nd tb~ ..-bo h:~,·e lef~ before In the htMI$ of 
men a t rollr-ae ther-e " u~h" fC)und • l'u~cue: and d.ee~r'OOted lon~. a.od 
~spect (01' c.hc csmpu~ t•r 35 it t" liOmetim~ called. t:he- yarrt 
Here at Ted> ...., ba\'e • buuuful m-e rulornetl Jll<:<e of green•wM<l wb~SI' 
'W~:J; pine& In thut ...,.,n ffl ,._r ser.zn tn bft':nbr tbt" ~rrt of ~prin.g 
and the .,.,.,.,.. of ure. "'"""" lllfty ami m•JC$11< DAI<• -m .... cry• •lou<! 
&he remembrance o! T«h·s ~-re:tt men And which M'~m tn ->"mhnlite "tn'Jll!lh 
in t.heir outstrdch<&d li-mbt. TruJ~· t~ tiTt one of God'a wondtriul wN'b' 
Jt. poet. f.lrt'Ce Jatd-
"PO<ms Ate mnde b}· fools uke m~. 
But only Cod t'AO make n tn:e:' 
Aga-itl. w bo bas oot [eJt tlw ~vmboli.tcd t;l.t~tn~tb m the bc.oaut'\' tl.! the 
"'b ill,. jtse_lfr As 0t1t ~ at a 1»0\antaln. if there it :..ny ()f the im-pul:cT\"e--
ness ol youlh in bun. ~ l!hould Almost be<lr that mounLun <1'l' on~ •t cl>al 
lenge you I l dtlre you tQ chmb me • &-.,.,how <>Ur Roynton llall -
10 :ruqest • ud• a thought; the"' io, in iu tow<>riQil ruggeru.es,. a '""""'eness, 
a bijl11CSS, " somelhmg ,.hiclt mon h<Jl<l dear 1.0 thcnuch· .. 
And ~ with " c::unpu.s .,, beautihtT Atr ount wh.at Q t..bc- cau.~ fQr 1l"'!" not 
beinc :u. Jll!l'(ectly do•-.:loi>«< •• po.<sible Sow tn the $f•ru>ll. wbcn n•turr 
&a CIO.I1'&tiU: into bt.r f)Wt'l apin. the. tunr U hC!ft: tl) tlunk of lltAub!ymg ond 
~nb.a.J:t~ the. CA.I'n.J)\1$ whi("-b t.rulv W aoaru: tuma:rkably b:l..re c-pcu.c Sttme-
tbing should be done at an~ tct oalei!UM'd the WMt St""'l b:ull:lng £rom 
further ..-CIIIion. 1'be Jll'US aboutd be woll J..cpt Md new ~ planted 10 
replace thOJe l01-t tn d..- turil;-1«- tee .Jo1;0;Cm. \\te b.a'""e. on a smn.11 ~le. lilml 
JJbould tontmU(" t.~) h.a'~ ont- of ~"" Engtaod·t mO'!'t rlonous "'Olle~oe 
ca.mpu .. llfU 
THE AD\'AXTAG~ OF' \ :'~IALL COLI.ECF 
\\ .. hh nur "~ntl")" AflvrdtnJ: a lAtKe number of ll\StltUtJ.onJJ r-f karrung-of 
.10 ' ·uied a. fLr:e and pu~ lht- quc.o~t•on uf~n ('\)01CI up :as to the rel:ltf,~ 
merits of ~h• diiTcrml ~;tni!I'Al •··~o-namel)' th~ la"!."' Mrl ""'"tt W• do 
not. pro-pose tO ("C)n.du~ .a propagand;l for 1he!- wlc purp~.'l<e>: o( boll'!ittttt;: o ur 
RiU con.,., bvt n.--..rtbeless "" r...-t 11uite nron~b· on the: sub)«t. 
Our brge uni'\""CrSJtle$ .surh a' t lan·ard. V:a.Jo and :. SCOTt' or lH.hHS :rf'\! 
tumin11 out men by &he tho_.,<h and ore ®11111 udmiroble work The 
b mc: o1 these Unt\"ftJat iH ts.. of C'Ou~. due: to theu ~ to ;. az:re;at e.."'< ttnt 
A nud~nt may. hnwt\~, Re.'C1" he t'ln :rpn.kjoc te.rmJ with bl< prcde'~ 
or t.he1 l4.rc'r:r numbe-r oi b.is fel.J.o.'V <tturlenb:. ror o1 proft'"«o()r nr a ctutll"nt can 
noc. be: expected &o know t:\'cn a -un.'\n ~rMnt01~ of t.~ thc:n.UI:utd.J CJ( people 
tn 11111;h JIITI'OUnd,np. 
The. .arn:all oolleR(' ond 'Tetb pr~ntli art odmir•blt examplt'. rurni'thcs num 
uou:J ouh"'lUl"taJces tluit thto: 1art:rr cchool (':.i\1\ OC'-~t ~Wll and the:tcrfon- w 
ou-r mmd ts ,ere.atJr prde.rnd (Qr tht-R ~uon.'-. T~ li-u..dt.n~ are- wtott known 
to n.rh oth~r and &be profHJO~ AJld uu.tructnn; '""''lC mto r\a •h· -;\nrl J,lC'NOn.Al 
coot>tt W>tb th• swcknt body Prol>lrR\11 .. r llf< '"'" b<.' ""'kr.J out "'itb· 
out the ~;c-Al rulrs tb.al. are "-Q ohr:n unwst '" l:lf)::er sn ... uwth.m~ On 
tbe &.\'Magt thr-re &R m<'rce ramen 11nd ptt-)lte«we ~t.ud~ntt. Alld J,t_g Clf 
&hose fri,·oloiU ·<'Ill<? rauoro~ !hut rwn tht m""'l• :.nil IOWtl' &he swnd:l.rds 
tenon.lly It - to us (>lll!foab!<>. to br •hk to wall< tnto tmo oilier of 
IW ins.trut'tCiors and ckp2rtrnmt he:.atb: ftrr -a taU.. ..tbout ~•\IT dafficu;t,~ th.an 
he rorcrd to confer wath tht l'C('(lond ASii"'tAJ't rkan and hon'" uur filt~ de-
e~dcd by his lookmg up tb.t" blue prmt rt"p.rdtn_g tbt- ... uhtC'C't 
"-·e bve touc:-httf du.s. suhien hul liQhtlt an~ tho murt ~'C l\c: mtn at 
tbt mort we fte.1 ~fTV (ttr thO'C th•1u.:htle~c ·tudl!1lt.~ wh,1 .,. It 1 c-.:m hut 
pt by tJUs ycnr I'm gorng to ..,...., b~ uni,·oNlf\• ~ If ht lhlnl.• lu• •~honl 
~nm~ ol '\""1\Jue h.e mav e>Uily had out.. by 3 hutr arriul i""'luir)~1 Wt Tec-h 
.t.nd a cm:Ul C'Olkact .;a.s. tb.lt rn.nl.: •>lt.b arw in the C'OUnU"\· .u. a.n tm .. ,.nft't'U'IIo!" 
JChool. It i« a bumnn '""htul on ~md ItS 3-"-~llun• de" nut •·''C'.1te W'lth it"-. 
four \"'rat toUJR 
TECH NEWS 
PRATERMI'TY NOTES 
Si&'m4 Alpha Epdlon 
Brnlher CilloJ,> gJ !i:o.r.-•rd •pent but 
'lunda~ <Yeninr ar &he h0115C 
I Al_pho Tau Omera ).h1lnn A Bem>s and At!ad A !'t&"n· tuum of lhe ch:lpter Ullld• ll tttp 10 I D:>rtmoulh College dunog lh• recent 
,·-:u:at.aon 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
n,., C-tiw.o C'lub held 1ts rtg· 
ubr Uteetmg TuudU.y e'\'e'JltnG. Apnl 
L.jtb. at the home Q( Dr J-lolbs. Dr 
HoUts. &he <pea.kn of the •' ening. 
pte::9tnted a "\'C:ry aotue&tmg ULlk on 
··tlo""' Brew ~ lhe Time ol llt< 
Rom:utli Rtf""h-n15 consisting of 
..... trteUD and c:ak• w.,.. served. rol· 
l~wed b'' lhe mform.lll talk which f•a 
tW'M llll lh..,. m•umt:$ Tbe Club ~• 
Delta Tau •-hU on the lookou< for new m•mb<.'rn 
El.orold 8411.. '26 ba. been r~th nnd will prol»bly bold ;m Ulinauon 
ptedg..! nt the next m .. ting 
ROlll'T Lo,·eJI r.....,tl,• •·iaited the l 
h<l....- CAMERA Ot.UB 
Phi Slfma ltappt Tlwre will ~ a .,. . eting oi t h< 
Brotbff Dn,•is frum :;~'~"· WlU n I n tm<l'll Club IU the foculty room. 
~~ \'isi10r Bl th<- bou>e rnom ~- Bovnton llall. W..duesda,·. 
Brolher "Bud" Th.l}'tr "'"-' a recent ,\pril '!1 at i 30 P ~L 
\"L."''tOC" at t.M house. I The p.UJ'l)U!ii! of this meeuog is: to 
Brulhrr 'Rill' Ana<trOng 11M return· prepare pllln.< for the: ~nnu:>.l &prin~ 
ed to the: ho!U<' afur a wm·• absent-e cxlun>tton of the " ork of 111<! Club 
on atteunt of iUneu . \ 11 mrmber-1 an rtqueArd to bri.n~ 
:\lr and )11"! j,·a.n Bigler were ruetta oU pa!'Sible materi:.J vthieh tht:~· ex 
at dinner SundAy. J)ot<'l tu t$bibit. m Ibis meet.ng The 
llrother ",\IJC"'" Cra~;in. "23. dropped I ~bo"· will ~ britt urtr in MJI,. ~nrl 
tn at the hotl$e the o~rr day m renew it ,,. rDtntiAJ t.ba.t exhibit.tQn m:ucnal 
old acqllllin~ be t"XhibatcO nt. thr' mcetan~ C'Uhu 
Brotht"T .. Cb•dc .. ~ra,~r. '23. h:3JJ bt.oen rini."tthcd or unr\.tt ~r 
tn town workio~ f...- &he !'<e" Englood l All m=btrs . wbo h:ln. not ,._. IUlll· 
T"tcpbon• & Tetell'llpb Cu «< for the Club proture• nre ffll""""'<l 
-- hJ ~;all upun the -=ecret.anr [or them 
La:.m.bda Ctd Alpha Q..-. 100n u 1~ ton\-enitnt 
~:tntl<rwn '18. \-iJ>ted tbr l!ou!ll! re-I 
ceutl)'. POSH YOURSELF FORWARD 
Thea Chi 1 Tho light hiclrlrn bent'ath • btUh<l 
Th< huu..., held "" rnlonnlll 'prina ra.•t• n<> rndinn<'l! and, in thr •~•• of 
dAnct. l.a.!..t. Tud<by T•·e.nt~ ~JX w~ Lhc world. a• d3J"knua. 
preRnl Bruth...- •ud Ml"'. 1\'~tlam Gold io '"lue'- untn l•bor du;• 
~lornson n£ \\'or.-esutt acted liS ch:lp- It up •nd put~ 1t ID a ustlul purpo<.e 
-f'Tttl\e!" The dianmud Ut wortb.Jess ns tun~: 
S A Ran:-1. e-x•'".li>, .ood P L1tdt', 'IG. ~ '' ~~ haddr.n nl ·~ o.Ata\·t clay 
'l•'Jlp«< <•IT at th• huu.~ rrcently on 0{ what W<rrth ,. &he pe;ul, 1)'WR 
r.hdr ".:LJ' t.hrou-ah ftom tbr c:tmnnuon on thr UC'I;!an bed or- encl~ within 
D D !'tm<>nd., 'O'i, \\' ll<>lluud. '10, the "'"'~r. lihdl 
S Dunbo).r. 'll and R Bcown we-re .:\nd St> it is with m~nt! 
al.so ~cent visit~ If tnnch~it b:l$ no pbu .. "t u1 the 
\h\f'ld"s: work. 
n&ST nri'l:R.r&A.Tl:R!IITY BA.SE· .\b011y unl«> u " hal«! forth b>r· 
BALL OA.Mil 
(n the nr.-t _pme (I( th~ utterfra"ter· 
net~· W..<cbolll scric.".., l'lri\A Tau W3S de~ 
rc-.ated h\ Sts;trul AJpb<t EfH'llctO m a 
ek...., a.nd h..rd (ought !:~""' The h:u 
tttn· h'lr the wi~t.nen. wa. Ki,...hba.um 
n.nri Baile-' and ffumt: and J••hnJCt\rt 
r~w t.b(- "'~£"- t'bt- l.lr.th• bomr run 
"' u.. (:'1111~ ,.... "''""' b\· o.~....., 
.. r 0..1"' Tau The pme ''"'"'<"<! 
tnttnv weal. po$1\tOfll :tnd rtlltct lac-k ()( 
rnnu:r llu\\:te\·'Cf'. nm11dcnn~ thllt 
it wac the tint ,_'31'DI!. rVtrlt'"IK"r' of ''l"f'Y' 
K'-"'~ mat.eri:JJ •as :app:a.nont 
Lu>tu(> · 
0 T $ A F. 
llumr Loud p ------ 1> ll~•lt'' 
Johruon ., _____ ., ru.,.,bbou~ I 
l leDon lb ~----- lb Stour;htc>n 
0.<k<.'O.OO 2\> ----.-· .. -- 2\> Prlltt 
J<oman :lb --------- 3b PetiT}· 
Lnwc:ll Rffrl rf ---·-·- ri \\'ti.'\l"< 
llol<y d -------·---·- d Gtll''"" 
Low! R...t If ------ If Johnson 
En!!lund •• ------------ IS Oodkin 
Followmg th<' I'N'Itnl a•·a·rtl .,r num 
erals b,· tbt- ' ' thktac Count"tl tbt" 
~phomore eta... M ~ m«llng bdd 
l»t lh>nda)·. <nt«< to pvn:has.- ..... b 
in~ lor the lctlJowsng rnt':mhtn of 
the. , .. ictofious clan bas.ketMU tram 
Colptam llutnrr OelphO!io.. ~ars,,n...c.. 
llom•<k. C'3hkT ~•ubauor and R'·•n h ~ al$11 \"Oted to hoM ~ par~dt­limiiAr tO that t\( last >·e21. a.nd r;o 
tnvatc tht th.rft othtr cla$ .. --e:c to JOin 
in All ~ffort tQ ~ the- atla.ir iln 
annual _.hool t"\"t'nl 
G..- 1 ._. s,,~ hu • Jab tn &he 
rhllrll.f:' 
C<Kh .. 5urt.. Olnrt ~hco ~b> fihv a 
wuk. AU •bt <!""" iJ s.l,ou~ •Hop. hlJ'. 
hurT;&\" , • 
TlwC/u.•f'T,Y, 
a..-... 1:.-
HOLABUlD 1< I.OOUl. 
Atdutb:n 
"Building 
a Piffltrt " 
nessed •nd put to worl-mtm £om.er 
r~in nothing mon: than mc:rt Pf'Ob. 
.:Llrility 
PUJh )·t>u"""f l<:>rward, It you '>loald 
sll•r• in lhe world's honors and ntbcs 
ncbcs. 
Por tbt: w•nld must k""" w~t roo 
are and wh:u you can do btlore: it 
can avru.l 1tself or you:r abW tr or 
Wll,~ 
Tl:!flnll 
The &cll<dule ot teMis m.ttl:hes It 
nuw w mplt!.tc. a.s !ollQws· 
Apr !!6- T ufl5 at lledfnrd 
May 3. Holy CtolN 111 Wonmr.r 
G S<.ston Uni,~ruty ol Borta., 
1 1 :ipringiitld at Wo~ 
14 Assumption College at \\'or 
r; N ortbeass.ern en 8onon 
24... \"ennont a t ~•torcester 
Jnne Alumni ~t 1\'ot<:ettu 
t\tpu..in CN!n nOw has a. number ,a 
u'-..h' m<!D Out for practite dAily 
Pr:1eure IS to Ill' held b<.'tw.., 4J10 
Md 0.00 P M 
Among tho <::>ndidot« who ~ .. 
b<otn b,.,-d nt work are R K. 110nl 
':r.'. E £ Pranks, '2J C L. D.ettalllt. 
'21. It P. Wood. '26, T 0 Pun· "1:1. 
N. G Loud. '20 and C W llcl!!r<>f, 
':It 
A "cl>all<.nge board" s)'atem is """' 
to 1:-e '" u"' 10 d<temunt tbaibtlity 
r .. r the """"' .\ nurub<.'r of &he """' 
.t<illfut ~mn wotl t,., bst«< m &he ordtr 
of thdr abdhy. and anyone not lisltCl 
Ul:l:f t<h:IJI1ttl fo:C those Al the bott.otn of 
thr- 1~-t ;\ntl b~· dcfeau.lnt: bt.ll man 
obt:~in a placr on tht lin. Lil<<wuo 
a tru1n whu i,; ~~~ tte."lr tJw: bouucn 
m.:&!o· cha.JI~nt;l! :rn~·ru'e who i~ liu:td 
l"'f<'r<> b•m 'fbus lhere witt ~ r<rruiJ>. 
uHU• Md !.:~en C<>mpdition bctw..., 
t~ <:undirl."l U..'"« The llst. will 1:tt- .J)OG-
••1 '"' the bulletin l>o;Jrd 10 lht 1)'11> 
nuSJum ur m Rtwntun HaJJ 
Fur &l.urda~··.,- A.""A~ wub Tul" 
rh'" "-«;1«'" ... '"-tWn.IS "'ill probAbly be m.Jde 
an,rn the :.bo'"'C li ... L .:l.t4 tM chsl~np 
S} lttcm will nOt h:t\."e been. workin& 
Jun~: ~1l•l\TJlh 
Gt!'it' : *(lh ..,he- ~U' trn hue~< { "' 
her 'buml\·· and the other fort\· lor her 
lllr· ·" 




THOMAS A. EDISON 
Th.e Inventor and Scientist 
B)· John R ~·eLt 
IWITOR. Glltn:R.U. ELECTRIC REVIEW 
\\ h<u the wr·t.r ...-~ .u:J..ed tll p~ ai unu•ual gtniu.- The)· h.>\e :oil «ltllJ•ntnt tbt somt mcn h.>,-., becn 
;we :u1 a.rtf('1t- on Th.nn.u. .·\ Ed:i50n - m:u1e '\"aaWlhlr cotu.nbution.~ to our pri\"ikced to usr In Lhe1r uainina. Ed.i· 
thr <('tl!nll!fl-h< pr...,npll) "llul lhllt knowlt>dg._ So hn.• Edts<>ll m~d• ,.,.,. "'"'' .-qwp!ll<nt was tllllde by b.inll!elf 
Edt."-JJt V.'t\" ft i.,'Tt:.:n t.n\·cn·tor but not n t.L3ble C'OOtributtoa& LO our kn''wle<4~. fl~ ~lt.aned tho town (at" bot.tlo. spent 
t..'"1ct:Sbll £,·en ii b\· juggling with :and ht!". n1 ;addlllan. tw: l:ud th~ faun· his t-a.mln~ 1n filling thtm w1th e-henu· 
v•urd:s vou could tnalr.r some belie\"e datiom f~Jr mig.ht r indu:nrte~. that. cah. and h\bcltd ~ QOe :tnd ;alt-
ho'" .. ·., scienttt<t wh.>t u...,(ul pur- ~ddetl uor.>ld blessing" and t'<lmfO<t« tu :!00 odd bottles-"PC>Uon"-t...-..ptcll\~ 
"'ould bt ~n·~, \\~auld the ma.n the: byes of men \' et Edi6on ;.;; not of th~r conun"- t.o prc,·~nt oW~ in-
w.bo<< name Is a h<>u...,bolr\ word. not one of tJuw, g<Ut ph'~'-»-" :.nd not tcrCtnn" ...,tb them Uu 6m lobom· 
J.kllv m .-\.tnc•rica hut thr...,u.-:bout the one of th~m is an Edllon 1'hcy d:ffer tor,- \\"M m his mot.he:r's cellar and he 
world. as all that '~"Pific"!t origirudit\', Jn edur.ation. m tr:urung tnrthod oi had to ~ .ill ht5. power.s of ~1.­
resour<"t:lulnr.ss and im.-enb\'ct gtonius., work., and '"-""~.ronmmt si"'n for it to bt: permittl!'d to -s:ta)· t.hc~ 
..-i•h to bt <nlled a m<nti.st! Th• ~lost gT<At woenh•r.. h.--.. h:W a <Ia:!· n .. """""d lobo<.-tory wa.• U.. disuJed 
C'tlkT fe:H that he: mtgbt r:nbe-r de-trn~t sieal nfucation and nrC' profin.C~nt smoker. d!SU1'!d b.:cau.st unYenttlatOO. 
tnnn Edison•$ £runt tbAn ad<! to 1t by ma.thcmaticia.nf'. on th~ taun on which be ~1ld papers 
e3Uif)$ the- tL..rCh-inventO-r rtamet _ I .t\Jthongh Ed1M'J-f\·~ motlwr wtt~ 2 Illtr. \lnr ol tht' tttAm,tiu o( ht! 
t'o muclo 1m$ l;>«.n .. ,d ~bout Eduon ~Ueber :>nd her inilut'n<'C o'·er lum Y""llll ht< """~ thc u~Uin~ of !lOme 
and hi-' .,·otk and e.nthn,lasm and roo hva.c powerful and \Qtmif. aU the reg.- tlhQSPhoru~ ~au~ o! t.hc lurching of 
r:nan« ha\''C' so ohm ex«eded th.e ula.r•A'hola'it.\C i:nJilru('liOn he: en1o~·«1 tM troa.m Thl' a.ed(tent :eet the tru1n 
truth U\ unaulbiJrlied ~utcmen~. S'lid \\ll~ thrc;~c ruunth.~ 2t tbt' •tubhc lt\.'h .,..,] '1'1 b~ ;a.nd he- .and hi~ htt(mgllt" WeR' 
to'1 hoa\~ c:ome !nJm hU. O'i\"" ltpo;: that Ut Pl\rt Hurnn u~ t1t'\.'t'r WA."' " m<l bundled utT the!' U'litO .u 4 "M-'A\~de ~ 
the a,"~'~ tni;)tention-~ of the improp. thtmtauca.tn but o;uth h1,. on.:mJ;ll pb1t. tton lt -~~ on 1hi!l l"K.'<~~on thnt. he 
nh infunntd b.lvc unfortun:tltt-1~~ 010ph)' h~ re.:L·•onffi .... C'J.f1 .)h~·u.,-. hart' tKCI\'CI1 cu VJund :l bo'( "" th:c- t'.1ff 
ofte-n ltd t.o undtresum.::u"*on o! ln ., '!1'-,nw matbe.m.lUL-ianJ.. but tb~\· nn't lw tbt' ('ondu,~tttr that hi bt3t'II\R wa.s 
).'tt.:at nc:hievtmtnt." hr more c.:.utiou" hm.~ me-." pc!nl't!lr\t."t'lth.. tinntngcd Rut Bchscm 
pc"'"Jl!e Thtt m..ltbt'motil"i.an ,11,..""bt tht' tn. h.A.." ~lwa\·:c L,lo.m tbiJ; hurt phil~1· 
P,d:JIOI1~ hf~ h:a." l..e-t'n fuU of $uch \(nt.nr on1-:1n:aL~ and ~bf-n wr b:l\~ t.-..;\lh Thl- all h3pJ1et1ed when ~<-li!tttt1 
f'"'\traorrln:t.;.uy .u:h\' ltlt"t and h\.J wurk the.t:t tWP b1gh ~tfL ... tbt" fttilthrlll4lll J '*-a.• n mere kHi 
b.Ui ~n of ~u~"h m~&:mabte nllut co c;t1 mmrl .1nd th~ l-"11.\f"T to llflgtnj\W. It ..-~ "'hik Eciit~t'Jon wn.:: .:1 nc.v.'ipapet 
e:he •'Mid tMt 1t •~ •mposc-rhJe- i:n a. C'\ltfSiMnM tn ('lflt' hrrun Wf' lw\-·t what hot\,· ~hat h~ l~alllC tttt:er~ted 111 toll'<" 
•htvt "rucl(' t~ t:J\C: the reot\e-r ~ true- the world t~ plt.a.£t•d co ~c'kno\\·fed~:e trial'" 11e tud ~"Ume (um[hat \\'1th 
p<r>l>«'"'"c <'f wh.>t be has dun•. h oo as ~ gt<•t "'"'""ti't nr philo-opher tl!e tllil,..lv ttl<>!:fllpb B,Hterlt- v.trc 
sp«'loll!V" difficult. t_, Mow wb:u bt: b.u And btt't' E.dt4t01'\ ~~in , .. UIHll~--bt- u C-'-JX'-n:o-t\.L ~d ht~ tried hl tlfltr:aLt.' th.: 
.ttmr in the rc.otlm uf VUh:' C1tnt"e. f,,-r 3 gn:at !'4'i~rtbfh- m\·cntM Without tht> r tel~~'T01)h 1<'\"$tM'n ht' h:ut nuuir 41( c-tt-u; 
)J.a whtllt' li£~ ha .. bttn s-pt-nt tn apph·· nitl o{ matb(n').3ll~'$. Th~ C'Utnprl~ bun pJJ-'1! w~rr ll>Q1t.~-msubuor~ tflAI,;net 
tng ~"lt'nc-r to Utdustn.. Out•n~ ht~t en tu u..~ m~t:hotU n( hhf own Anrl tht~- l ~·trt tn .. coubtrd with Tll)r', "nd <""f1nn)! 
t.:tr c-arrrr M "'Ci~ntafir th5t.~'·cm~ hA''~ a.re <otl ~fft'<'tz'\'~ ancl pn.w1u~"li\"'e tb..l.t ctn~ bra:.~ ~'\"'C "~'th lnct•CH•AI tk'.rtnC1h' llw-.~o,, bern a mere hy procloct o! b:a.. o( his (:txuntc t..Uhmt$- ~~ to rJo thmg~ lle had ~.,() fn('t1tW\AJ macbu~ ~1 h~ 
iG\'11!-nhOn~ . :u\d, (nr tha r~:lotOO IU the. th:at b1--' mM'(• ('lac:qcal Nnfrc-roc h.a\·r U.~ b[l (itD\ih• r2L Tbt cllitf nbj~X"­
:JltC"n..~ nt."h ,,( f'mrlui'tt"·~ ~A'l'""k h;t\C: pmnoum.~-d 1mpos:stltle.. tion wat. W1 the- n.t. lutlozl.: PAh 
ohtn tt"m.:unM unr~ccmled Rut hi"' )(o.-t ~~~~ .ca.e.ntuu- tulYe r~ ~''"-' enthu.-ia<m for 'IC"il'rk'"t" obJ«<t~d 
tn\lln.sc entr~' artcl m.cnl.Q.l 'u;or l1..\\'C1 re,,-ffl LhclT rduca . .t&on .tnd tnstrucbon tt.' the \"inlrnt rubbing pnX"eSS- and 
bft.n 'Ut l"(''mplet~l~- OJf1.8f:CT'Ilted to o:.t. c:rt:•'L -...c:ac. vt Jratnnut. h,n•e ha.d coukl tun f~st~r thM t:d,~n• 
.-wk- un~ndin, worl th:lt. tn~n .r we the the: 3-"0ci.,bon or brdluant mirut,r F If -.omt" '\'eAr& oftrr Etlu;on ·~h ~ .. 3,. fu as to ndm1t tbtU hi~ u..-..cfu1 the u.w ul to>.-cdlent c•~nipmr:nt and home ht: Aptni ~r'·~· .vduuu~ '-'t'.A-lf'!! m 
-.nwpli.sbm«:nt:~ ha'\'t' ~n 99 pr:r~('llt ha\'t: dexut.ed vf!:ns o( t.hcir bft. to tht rentra1 "'""'t -'"" u. t.tle-.rrAph utwra 
'" tht- r~lm n! :tpphed ~~ ..._n,;l onh• !otudy alunu.. aut lhls \\-aJ: not t.ht: WA}' to~r lte tmvthtd from place 1.4) pta~ 
1 pc:rttnt m 17\Jrt ~icn~th'' 1 pet'· \\ttb \·oun~ Ed'-.5011 He t'~nmc-ntC'rl -ro u.•he.rever be could fiHf' \\~tl... Pnf'l 
ttnt or to targt:. n 1.uUJ.l '"' 3 ~ubstantiat ht-rorr he could r~ad and t'a.tned mnorv during oll Lb~ ttm~ bt nC'\·e.r C!tilttfl 
tclntnOutron to th~ f'licntiBc world "'~·b,te he wUTI..td and cducatt~t! bin1$t!ll t"'<perimenl1ng "'ht:1le,·er hr ('t)ull1 mokc 
The function of this store goes far beyond the mere 
sale of furniture. it has to do. in an intimate way. 
with the making of Better Rooms and Better Homes 
complete-through sensible counsel. intelligent ad-
vice and friendly service. 
DENHOLM & Mc.KA Y COMPANY 





G.-nenl ~lanoger Tech Show 












.. \!tctu);.&th E~lttor·tn Ch1tf 
\fl~rmnth """"•" Monn~cr 
Tc-_.-h "'t"" S 11tl'fr m ,~h1cf 
THE WlSJt trNCLE 
.\ l1ttT(' boy from C';ul:ldA wlm ht~d 
Jle\'t!:r ... ("(!Jl n nrgro \¥3..1111 nthng nl Ntw 
Ym:k with hiOJ \n\t:l.c w~ he WJr.C'd o1 
aolor..d llld)'· 
T W ll<'rr) '21 
T G Wn,ht1 ~1 
A 8 L<Citr<. '.!0 
e R Stt'\'tn.<- T. 
S :11. Loran ·~1 
:II C B""'"' "21 
B S OnJ\·"- "'!l 
I. P SAnl-o.>rn. ".!.\ 
- U R Lam;\~·. ~.!.\ 
I' R O.:pboo, ':.'6 
R G \\1th: ., ·.!t 
J X ~t~ll~. ":!I 
A " u .. ~ .. ..ru "2.> 
n s Juh.ntnn ..!t 
w s o~..-n 'l.', 
rt G ~tan~ "'.!.; 
E A l..,n.,, '.!ll 
H S Jqhu.'t>.-..1 "'!.t 
l' M Lo.r•n ·~~ 
.: c Smtlh. ",!.; 
Twn 8<-oD "r~ h•h,ng but wc.r'" M'4 
"" the klllltt! 
"Gtn a bttl" yrt. jrh:•k' .. 
••s ... ~\" said /IXk ·•t d,,n'l t.d~\~ 
my worn,·, half tryin~ •· 
"l'ncl< wb>' d.,.. th.>l wum•n biA<k ~Jr. ('ovrtly rdunng lull on CA>n\<(._1 
her natural tionl· 'Awful """"" • her (Acoe>" ··~bt tlt.....,'L th•l'f ~ln. Ntwncl.\ tlndtanand.l•l "Well. 
colr.tr·· 
~1. sht' ~bel. likl' th<it all ov.r>" 
.. \\"'lw ,-~c u1lC'l~ rrpHcd 
Tht 110)' h><>k•d up be~muo~h· nl h ·• 
uncle ""~Gee und(' vuu know cwet'\' 
thtntr dbn•l '\'OuJ•• S\-lctt~d 
,\ httk ,Prl fn•m the city hod bo-tn 
\•isitJu.: rn tht" t'OUf\lr)'' NJmeullt1 Ji;lld 
tu her. ·I btL you tlno't <l'"tn kuo"' 1\Qw 
to milk a ('nw·· 
"IJ•t I do.· o11e >tplicd . "you wkt 
s.bt cuw tnto th(' b:un and ~·w~ hr.r-
S<>mc bffilkf•« r<>lld •o>tl Wlltcr. ontl 
Lhc-t' )'OU rlrain her crwtk<:»e" 
yuung 10~i, if )'ou•d wa"hcd .u tnany 
ptln• A~ I b.a'\'t m m,· ttiDt', \"\IUr hanch 
nll$c:ht be a lltt'r tlloUI(h.. l4to •• 
A \""ti);IOl:& g1u1 tltn\i\11 of c-otor t.rU. 
us tha& he ctonn•t hit bt' .. -,reo =-ny tnOC'e 
S1n~ M KU\. 6nf:'d in SI!QliA" cuurt 
"'N'osah. lmm no\\ nn whcon dal wt!~ 
us:q>rmU!' ~. I ~ ~·111C. kic.k. her 
f1M11 <l<n be <"•n't •h~w •t 1u d• 
jud)Cc." 
•·u.a\e )"t:•u rf'_._,;t 'F'rnu:•·· 
··so. whnt i, '" , .. 
• Oh. ih the ""'' "ord tn b<.,ks" 
Rtc;--..lllfe Erli~on·.., rnethoch. uf wori;: .\ntl ho•· dthcious ~me of hi4. \·rr"· th~ oppPrturnt) lte ""'ll'kerl ni,Jht ftnfl 
ha..-c been JIO dttlcrent fn>m oth<rs. finn <<pcnm•nrs were • day His ch1e! obl«t '" wc>rkinft w_. 
manor 1\a\'r Men led kl 1w-U~''e th::n At the Age ol Jix: he s;;~w- a $;M!C 1it.· to eom Jth'lney $0 th:u ~ could , • ..,n 
thr\• were nos. $C"lentifi~. ~ truth ;5 1 ~mg 00 hc:r e'kl.~nnd noted tht> re tinue bq; unc>e:lsint.: qu~•tiua\< to "\a ~~t Edt.~n·~ methods of 4&-tt~cku~ and suits ~n alter t.ht$ ubMrv~tton Edt ture: an t.he fonn ot ~xpt"rimt'nt.c And ~t 
•lhing n p-roblem are reaUv soent.1fic ·""' wru. missm~t anrl aftt-r " pr()(unged h~r anS'\\'ttn in the rdultc hr nbtAJnt11 
i'N'thtW . \ nd M rt ~ not unt:tl ~pl~ ~~an:b "'llS found in the b3m si&ttna Ttwon: e. no bc-tu:r e:c-.au-\pl~ t o tv (Qun(l nn.-t~r.ound the dJtfe.rence. U\ Erb~·~ on 8 nt!tt uf his o~·n conJtruCtit.>t'l filled or know~ge g:aintd and vrntird b'4 ==============='=============== 
lif<. "'• tralnin!f. ;md bill •""ironment. ""itn ~ "''ll' and h<n<' Oltil>. "'"""'"otion th.>n tl!u ptnrvl ar his hfe 
as oomportd with tit~. of m05t mcn Another ••perim<nl "r bis a f<w yean re~ . EdiJon ••m...t mune>· all 
•·hn ba\"t" d.e,·oted tbesr b'·u to t~hru· lour when be was abous. tal veaB old ~ .. ac ume · 
I nd 
· - · h h · • • · !eJCt:ep\ that ntled~1 for- n hArr eJCtJl~Hce 
c:a a 8ettnbhC' put5Wts. t c ttut or surc:h· betrays the inqut$1bVtmt'~s of th~ . h d 
findit it n~· to devo.te a lo.rge ~~n~i6c alind lie- induced a lad lu ~ ~pen.t tn rttta.rt au t~JXrnncnu 
pOrtion O{ thi~ article- to .;hOWII\g t.h~ ... allow t.u~ quantitie!' or Sridlitv Erhwn !l MI-t ~rut .trrum!p~~-u···~~ 
r L'd. • . ~~ rnvtntOr W"aJ hl$ 1f1'\·t.ntJC:'In 0 U-K: $u.K;a doifnrncn and U.. nature o r. l$00 • powder 10 the firm 1M-lief thAI t.h~ a•· . h" d b "IO 000 H 
work. I __ ..._1 him to ih• tac-ke.r vt 1~h nttU Jm .- , · t 
generatcd would •~~~ • hAd an'-'co~ted wing (rnm three 10 
The t!tetionar)' definition of Sctwoe I The ruult .. -us conYtncing fi bousand. but lt.!'.keo! C•nentl l..d· 
" "Knowledge g;Uned and venfied by fn plare nf lramed . c:ompan~nlll!h>P f;~ t to onal<e An oiTcr \\'htn $10 000 
t>U(t Obscz-\'AltOn and. COtTtM:t dun.1nng. and th~ a.,gt)ci!)t1c»t O( hrilhant nund11 he Wal pro_l)Uiled EdiJon !&'-"S! uT his cau.."' 
f"PPCQII)' as methodtr:all,- formula.~etllgained h•• rontal!t w•tlo the ,.,,d: on~ ed me 10 bt as """' 10 fainting as l 
rutd ar~ed '" a rat10fllll system thought$ of ot.h~nl lw omm,•orous «:ad ever got.. 1 w-A! afraid he would b~Ar 
1t .-vuld be qu1t-r tmpo1tC10le ~.write lrtg 'lllJld rubbtog shoulder" with the my heart ~.11 ... 
a 1-cn.er or more. a~urnt:e dditlttlon or r0\1gh world.. Rc .old p~~~per.c on tnun..«. TblS money tnabled Ed1son ddin,uh~ 
llr Ed,.<m"s method•. not beau."" Ius peOPI¢ ...... poor. but. to start his sp<<:tl&C,ular eareer as an JO• 
lt l.lr Eduart'J. mode of work co ~u&e 1t cn:~.Wt!d hJm to hu)' cbc=tnr· \'ell-tor and rnuch of 1t WM spent on bls 
t:t.'\.C\Iv r:iu s.he deiim LiQn o! Scu:n«>- cal apparotut 3:od matcrlats :~nd to pu.r now f:~.mous in~tions. the autom11-tic. 
wb,.· i~ rt that. '\II e h;n·c:. nul classiMtl ~ book~ m:a~ine! a:nd now$"p3per1i dupleX md quadruple:c telrgt'apb 
b.m .unonr our SQr~tafiC' mr-n,. The to further' hi.5 studiu. Jay Gould ~id 130.(0) (Qf' h1s 1ntef't~tt 
an<W<r IU thi• qutsUOtl Cllll only lx Hi• moth<><! O( r~g wa! a• <b&- in the qU!Idn>plcl< t.elc!8f•ph Thio 
loWJrl •ft.er we r«<~'""' thot :llr £ill. t>O<"t from othtrs as da" iJ from ni~ht moM)' ..-as ap.n tpent in cxperfmcnt· 
""'• method..• are so dttl<ttnt fror;o We an 10ld that when he. u 3 "'". ing, and. amon~r many thtf18S. much or 
·tht'~ hlc v.orlt.. co c.trigmnt Aod h~ g_a1ned a("(t:" to o lil:wary. he: v.oultf. it went in d.e:'\ elopa_n~ Edi~'• epoc:h-
pc,..,..n:d1t)' "' ""~1'1 onal thai b< c:ln· boldly a t taclc a whole section and W >d making ;0,-.ntu>ns in connection wtth 
oot h• <ln>>~fi••l Ahbougb hi• m~thod. boalt aite.r book irte.<p<>cl~,.., or tub- the telephone. motorgraph ond. mirro-
.trt' tn.ll~· .:.("tcruific th~v -"TC not. c~ jec-tl . phon~ From his worl: on the t.cJ. 
o .b--t.bt.o,· ;\.rr or-t~ .:\ tbo-usanc1l E\•en the boy Erloon WOL~ charattf'm~ pbonr ht to·t his. now famtJ'\J-!: ••te.I_e-
"'<YnL•4 o=v be P<oduccd on Q J;CO· ed "" "tean~W the ho:u"t Out of a book phone money" ,_"""i;" $100.000 (or hl• 
c;.al!On l'u1 ''o.l" one Edison I te ~d prodigiou<lv and r~~nnberet:l cntbon ttansmtltou To tell thi~ inter 
Kch"n. Ra.lttgb.. Crooks. L~. J J :o1l that was ts!ul It io- said o! him esun11 nory n Edioan"e own "'otd._ 
Th•lm<On. Rnth•rford ond lllli.DY oth<r tl!at he n•v•r reorl or h••rd a. s~1le· wh~n be wa..< oifuetl th• $100,000 he 
11ntal-olt phyJgu:J.~ts and .Kie:otisu did l"l'M!nt a·stbout wu-nttnJ!:_ to -eri.h it b~· SRid • J-\11 ttgbt fL is youn. on one 
thcu rnn.a.rUhlr wnrk. C'fmtt:mporun· e~pe-rlm('nt This "·u a ~e.numth~ q"l- condJ-tiun and that iJ you do not p:ay 
~01Ulv ""tth EdiQJn Tht' world heralds mti6c altitucL:: townc1 hfto 
•1 -oi them 'l' migbtv <"'onti>to nn<l me In place of the iffM •nd ,..,..tl< !C..nrmued on Page •1. Col 2> 
Three Years for a Start 
JOHN HANCOCK experience shows that if you sell life insurance for three years you will continue for your entire active 
business life. 
Why? Because you will find it the most 
pleM!!m and remunerative business you can 
choose. It is constructive work, il produces 
self-reliance nnd independence and affords 
the greatest satisfaction in every way. To be 
a joHN HANCOCK representative in your 
community is to stand for the best there is. 
Before making any decision regarding 
your career v.Tite the" Agency Department." 
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